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STAR OF THE
MONTH

Last Month--> 
India Rishiraj
This Month --> 

Pippa McCluskey
Pippa is such a polite and hard

working student and this month
she has been doing really well in
her inter production class, great

work Pippa !!

PRE LOVED UNIFORM
PLEASE SEND IN ANY PRE-LOVED UNIFORM ITEMS

• Ballet, tap and jazz shoes
• Teal leotards
• Black leggings

• PIPS branded T-shirt, shorts & leggings
Prices range from £2 - £10 depending on condition,

cash or card accepted
If you would like to know if we have anything in the

Pre-Loved stock - please email Pips.

We are planning to hold a sale a few weeks into the
new term, please donate any items you have!! PIPS PEER AWARD

Huge well done to Ella Coker who is
the winner of the Pips Peer Award this
month, your kindness towards other

student’s hasn’t gone unnoticed!!

Make sure to send in your
nominations :) 

PWA
Our amazing street squad had a busy

month performing at the U-Dance
Regionals in Bedfordshire and at an
event for Samuel Leeds. The squad

had a fab time at both performances
and loved dancing together



RECENT NEWS

SCOTTS SCHOWCASE

TOTTENHAM PRO EXCEL
2024

MOVE IT 
Some of our students

had a great time
attending the world’s

biggest dance event!! It
was such a fun day and it

was amazing to watch
Grace and Maddi

perform on the main
stage 

Our junior and senior production classes
loved performing at Scott’s Performing
Arts Showcase in Oxford alongside over

500 dancers !!

We had a great day performing at Tottenham
Hotspur Stadium in one of Pro Excel’s mass

movement productions including over 1000
dancers, a very fun experience for everyone who

took part!!



RECENT NEWS

This year we are continuing the Pips
Proud Postcard scheme to recognise

students who are going above and
beyond in class.

This Month we have two postcard
reciepients, well done to Kenny and

Theodora for all your hard work!!

PIPS PROUD POSTCARDS

LEGACY LIVERPOOL
INTENSIVE 

Our legacy students had a great
time at the Legacy Jazz Company
intensive this month, trying out 4

different Jazz classes with dancers
from across the country 

Well done to Grace Gill for winning
the Promising Student Award and

Maddi for winning the Legacy Gold
Award making her a member of the

new advanced training program  



EVENTS + INFORMATION

EASTER CAMP LION KING --> We are going to watch the Lion King at
the Lyceum Theatre on the 30th of April, tickets are

almost all gone so make sure you fill out the form
ASAP 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwVppR
ZlS0Qm8hxfwyXCpWvwJlal6ZibJngoHE2iGqMCzZVg/v

iewform

STARLIGHT EXPRESS --> Andrew Lloyd Webber’s
Starlight Express is not one to miss, fill out the form to

register your interest for tickets on the 3rd October
2024

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3fcFHv
CE0qkaNa2l3Jpf9lTGNP4uRWNFRx-hNYjO-

aT626g/viewform

THEATRE TRIPS 

IMPORTANT!!
We would really appreciate it if you could take a few minutes to leave us a
online review!! Links are attached below, thank you for your support we

couldn’t do it without you
https://www.facebook.com/pipsdanceacademy/reviews?locale=en_GB

https://www.yell.com/reviews/places/addreview/id/pips-dance-academy-
gerrards-cross-10721173

Search Pips Dance Academy on Google to leave us a Google Review

This Easter holiday we are
hosting a Willy Wonka themed
dance camp giving students

the opportunity to learn
routines from the new Wonka

film as well as lots of fun
games and activities 

A lot of spaces are already
booked up so make sure you
get yours ASAP before it’s to

late. 

SUMMER SCHOOL
Save the date and register your

interest here -
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1
FAIpQLSe8Wx0bz_DPGgtCjw5Sc1bM
xUS2HrQBh2YVTyg_DsGVdcXIaA/vie

wform 
Summer School starts on the 19th of  
August leading up to the show on the

30th & 31st August. Ages 7-18yrs.



Wishing the happiest of birthdays to our
students

Connie Badham
Sophie Porter
Isla Lowery
Bella Hunter
Morgan Henry
Emily Gershater
Stanley Storey
Darcy Paice

 

If you ever want to talk to someone about your wellbeing or
worries, feel free to talk to any of our ambassadors who are

always here to help. Pippa is our fully trained designated
safeguarding lead and our ambassador team know when and
how to raise issues with Pippa.  If you are unsure who to talk
to, head to pipsdanceacademy.co.uk and meet the fabulous

ambassador team along with our inspiring teachers.

Birthdays this month

Wiktoria Choinkowska
Olivia Choinkowska
Amelia Lutteridge 
Olivia Lutteridge

Hudson MacDonald
 Honor Creed

Aria Rajani
Evelyn O’Connor

We aim to always continue providing the
best service and opportunities to our

dance families and we use your
feedback to do this. If you would like to
complete this form so we can help you

further, we would be really grateful. 
https://forms.gle/RrphgGtbeEtWKSqw7 


